HUB-in-a-Folder Kit
Thank you for your interest in learning about the Mission Central HUB
program. We pray that this kit will enable you to explore your call to
hands-on mission and will serve as a guide for your process.
The following is a suggested sequence for your discernment regarding starting a
HUB:
1. Shared your interest with Mission Central. Please let us know so we can
provide support and prayer for you: 717-766-1533 or missioncentral@susumc.org.
2. Review your HUB-in-a Folder Kit Contents - provided either through our
web site (www.missioncentral.org) or in printed form.
a) Invitation Letter- Welcome!
b) HUB Exploration Form/Are You Being Called to be a Mission Central
HUB? This is to be completed on site with interested persons from your potential
HUB, to confirm local support and interest. This is for your use on site.
c) Leadership Structure - A suggested outline of the leadership needed for a
successful HUB program.
d) Sample copy of the HUB Covenant Agreement- This provides some
structure for the relationship between your HUB and Mission Central.
e) Listing of Current HUBS - These can serve as additional resources for you
in your planning.
f) Other Mission Central information that may help you through this process
3. Mentor Support - When you are ready, which can be any time in this process;
these regional individuals are prepared to assist when needed, and provide an
anchor point for your journey.
(over)

REGIONAL HUB COORDINATORS
Eastern Pennsylvania and Delaware and Virginia :
Jeanne Earnshaw (jjearnshaw@comcast.net)
Susquehanna Conference – York District and Baltimore-Washington Conference:
Carol Galloway (cgmom56@comcast.net)
Susquehanna Conference – State College and Altoona Districts:
Margaret Daub (mpdaub@verizon.net)
Susquehanna Conference – Lewisburg, Scranton, and Williamsport Districts:
Kristi Lyons (kristiliumc@gmail.com)
Greater New Jersey and Metro NY Conferences:
Rob Visscher (rvisscher@susumc.org)
Central NY and New England Conferences:
Jean Norris (dandjnorris@verizon.net)
4. Training - When you are in the final stages of preparation, Mission Central will
provide training for your Leadership Team. This is usually completed at Mission
Central.
5. Signing of Covenant Agreement - This officially completes the process and
welcomes your HUB to the fold!
6. Continuing Support - Mission Central will provide ongoing technical support
and current information to all HUBS so their ministries are up to date on needs,
trends and reflect the most urgent focus of outreach.

Thank you for your interest in starting a HUB. Please do not hesitate to
contact Mission Central with any questions or comments!

